


Now Or Never proves with “II” they are one of the best melodic metal / hard 'n rock bands out today. The solid 

as rock songwriting, the monster musicianship and the overall tight yet melodic sound puts this band in the 

premier league.

This is music you can definitely bang your head hard to and not feel anything but the sheer rush of the 

excitement hitting your senses.

In fact, "huge" is the PIN code for this spontaneous sounding and calibrated album !

A bomb !!! “For me it is one of the best albums of Power metal that came out for years. In my view, this group 

delivers everything really everything that makes the essence of good music. All metal fans who will not buy this 

record, will miss something great. Nothing to say, this is an absolute purchasing advice.

“In my opinion, Now Or Never’s “II” album is the finest release in Mighty Music’s history, and surely one of the 

better heavy metal/heavy rock bands out today. Do not pass this one up – it’s an essential listen for ears tired of 

listening to the same old corporate crap littering the airwaves around the world. Now Or Never’s “II”

“Now Or Never surpassed their debut album on every level, they managed to work on the smallest details to lift 

the songs to unknown heights and understood very well that a song needs passion, dedication and an honest 

approach. “Do we have already an album for our personal Top 20 of 2016, I guess so! The album still grows in 

quality, and that’s a rarity!”

Now Or Never, a name to remember, "II" album to buy eyes closed. The quartet deserves its place in the top 

group of European Heavy Metal (or even more) without question. "I" was an attempt, "II" is a masterstroke!



Now Or Never  was founded in 2012 by guitarist Ricky Marx (ex-Pretty Maids) and 

bass player Kenn Jackson (also ex-Pretty Maids ). Short after, Now Or Never 

recorded their self-titled debut album at the Peek Studio in the South of France, co-

produced by the band and Pat Liotard. Their eponymous debut album was released 

worldwide on the Mausoleum Records label, early 2014 and got a very good response 

from the hard rock scene and good international reviews by the press. Now or Never 

entered Peek Studio and finished recording their second album "II", again co-produced 

by Pat Liotard. Their latest album "II" was released worldwide by Mighty Music in 

February 2016 and in Japan by Bickee Music in March 2016. 

Ranzo (drums) decided to leave the band in February 2018 for personal reasons while Jo 

Amore (Vocals) founded a new band with his brother in France.  

In February 2018, the band took then a break. Now or Never rebranded the name into 

NoN and is back now with new members and is currently working on new material for the 

upcoming III album that should be released in 2020. 

NoN is a band of experienced musicians, both on the road and in studio. Its music 

epitomizes the evolution of Hard Rock into modern Metal Music. 

Members 

Ricky Marx  (DK) is an inventive and experienced guitar player, who was a fulltime 

member of Pretty Maids and recorded two albums with them. He’s also an experienced 

producer and accomplished songwriter. 

Kenn Jackson (DK) was also a fulltime member of Pretty Maids for nearly 20 years and 

has recorded more than 13 albums together with the legendary Danish act. 

Steph Honde (FR) is a French singer, songwriter and multi-instrumentalist. Honde is 

most famous for being the front man and songwriter of the American hard rock super 

group, Hollywood Monsters which he founded in 2013. 



NoN Members have played all around the world at the biggest festivals and venues like 

HellFest, Wacken, Roskilde, Skanderborg, Monsters of Rock in Germany & Spain and 

toured in most of the European countries, Japan, Eastern Europe and USA as 

headliner or with major bands like Deep Purple, Alice Cooper, David Lee Roth , TNT; 

Jorn Lande and many others. 



Modern Heavy Metal

Ricky Marx: Guitar

Steph Honde: Vocals

Kenn Jackson : Bass

DK, FR

Official: www.onlyNoN.com

Facebook: onlynowornever

Twitter: #onlynowornever

Mighty Music (target Group)

www.mightymusic.dk

onlynowornever@gmail.com

Ricky uses proudly :

http://www.onlynon.com/
http://www.mightymusic.dk/
mailto:onlynowornever@gmail.com


From «I»
https://youtu.be/F_OgKhmHTX0
From «II»
https://youtu.be/nGjrjT6VdYg
https://youtu.be/svLWq7ufdKM
https://youtu.be/SMPSE-7ih6M

https://targetgroup.lnk.to/NowOrNev
erII

https://youtu.be/F_OgKhmHTX0
https://youtu.be/nGjrjT6VdYg
https://youtu.be/svLWq7ufdKM
https://youtu.be/SMPSE-7ih6M
https://targetgroup.lnk.to/NowOrNeverII





